Google Scholar is an effective web search tool to view publications with reference to using microdispensing equipment provided by MicroFab Technologies, Inc. This equipment includes microdispensers (i.e., MJ AT, MJ AB, etc), printing systems (i.e. jetlabs) and subsystems (i.e., JetDrive™ III drive electronics).

1) Select the “Advanced Scholar Search” pulldown on the Google Scholar web page:

2) Deselect “include patents” and “include citations” and narrow the custom date range to a specific year to limit the number of hits. Type “inkjet” into the “with all of the words” search field and a search parameter such as “microfab technologies” in the “with the exact phrase” search field.
At the time of this writing in early 2015 only 4 hits were returned using the search parameters listed in #2. A greater number of hits would be returned if the date range included 2014 (45 additional hits). To further explore references a search can include one of the following within the “with the exact phrase” search field: “jetlab”, “MJ AT”, “MJ AB”, “JetDrive”. Selecting “include patents” and “include citations” will provide patent links and also increase the number of references cited.